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ST. JOSEPH CHURCH�

4590 St. Joseph Way, Pomfret, MD 20675�

301�539�3903 (office) | 301�539�3912 (fax)�

Office hours:  M�Th, 9am�4pm�

stjoepomfret.weconnect.com�

�

M()) S*+,-./,�

Saturday 4:00pm �

             Sunday 9:00am, 11:00am �

 M�Th 9:00am   �

Communion Service Friday 9:00am�

Holy Days See website�

C123,))412 S*+,-./,�

Saturday 3:00�3:45pm or by appointment�

Located outside in the St. Joseph Garden�

 

Permanent Deacon 

Deacon Johnny Barnes 

 

Permanent Deacon 

Deacon Jim Tittinger 

jim.tittinger@comcast.net 

 

Religious  Education/ 

Youth Ministry Coordinator 

Ali Rak 

stjoeformation@comcast.net 

 

 

 

Parish Secretary 

Beth DeLabar 

stjoeoffice@comcast.net 

 

Parish Assistant 

Judy Prinkey 

stjoepa@comcast.net 

 

Director of Music 

Andrew Blumhardt 

stjoemusic@comcast.net 

 

 

     Pastor  Reverend Harry Stokes    stjoepastor@comcast.net 

Property Caretaker      Andre Martin 

On 

Leave�

The Giving of Treasure�

Why are Catholics required to give money to the Church?�

Answer:�

Offering money and other goods to God and the Church is, before all else, a statement of gratitude. We see this when we look at how 

our spiritual ancestors showed their gratitude to God for the gifts they had received (e.g. Genesis 14:18�20 and Genesis 28:16�22). 

One of the ways they offered thanks to God was through a practice called “tithing,” in which 10 percent of a person’s goods (crops, 

livestock, money, etc.) were given back to God.�

Today, the practice of tithing � giving 10 percent � is still common in many Protestant communities, but it is not required for Cath-

olics. Instead, the Catechism of the Catholic Church teaches us that, “The faithful also have the duty of providing for the material 

needs of the Church, each according to [their] own abilities” (no. 2043). This means that, although we are not bound to practice 

“tithing” in the traditional sense, we do share a responsibility to share our money or other resources with our parish communities. 

Like our spiritual ancestors, we give as a sign of our gratitude for the many gifts that God has given to us. Beyond this, we also share 

our resources with other Catholic organizations to help them finance their ministries, to continue and grow their outreach to the poor 

and the needy, and to provide just wages for their employees.�

How much we give depends on our individual circumstances, but since we share a responsibility for the programs, outreach, and 

health of our parish communities and Catholic organizations, this question gives us a wonderful opportunity to ask some important 

questions about the quality of our giving and what our priorities are. Remember, we are only stewards of our time, talents, and treas-

ures and as the First Letter of Peter reminds us, “As each one of you has received a gift, use it to serve one another as good stewards 

of God’s varied graces” (4:10).�
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SUNDAY WORSHIP AID�

�

�

IS 55:1-3�

Thus says the LORD:�

All you who are thirsty,�

come to the water!�

You who have no money,�

come, receive grain and eat;�

Come, without paying and without cost,�

drink wine and milk!�

Why spend your money for what is not bread;�

your wages for what fails to satisfy?�

Heed me, and you shall eat well,�

you shall delight in rich fare.�

Come to me heedfully,�

listen, that you may have life.�

I will renew with you the everlasting covenant,�

the benefits assured to David. �

�

�

�

�

PS 145:8-9, 15-16, 17-18�

R. (cf. 16)�The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our 

needs.�

The LORD is gracious and merciful,�� ��

�� �slow to anger and of great kindness.�

The LORD is good to all�

�� �and compassionate toward all his works.�

R.�The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.�

The eyes of all look hopefully to you,�

�� �and you give them their food in due season;�

you open your hand�

�� �and satisfy the desire of every living thing.�

R.�The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs.�

The LORD is just in all his ways�

�� �and holy in all his works.�

The LORD is near to all who call upon him,�

�� �to all who call upon him in truth.�

R.�The hand of the Lord feeds us; he answers all our needs. �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�
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ROM 8:35, 37-39�

Brothers and sisters:�

What will separate us from the love of Christ?�

Will anguish, or distress, or persecution, or famine,�

or nakedness, or peril, or the sword?�

No, in all these things we conquer overwhelmingly�

through him who loved us.�

For I am convinced that neither death, nor life,�

nor angels, nor principalities,�

nor present things, nor future things,�

nor powers, nor height, nor depth,�

nor any other creature will be able to separate us�

from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord. �

�

R. �� Alleluia, alleluia.�

One does not live on bread alone,�

but on every word that comes forth from the mouth of God�

R. �� Alleluia, alleluia. �

MT 13: 13-21�

�

When Jesus heard of the death of John the Baptist,�

he withdrew in a boat to a deserted place by himself.�

The crowds heard of this and followed him on foot from their 

towns.�

When he disembarked and saw the vast crowd,�

his heart was moved with pity for them, and he cured their sick. ��

When it was evening, the disciples approached him and said,�

“This is a deserted place and it is already late;�

dismiss the crowds so that they can go to the villages�

and buy food for themselves.”�

Jesus said to them, “There is no need for them to go away;�

give them some food yourselves.”�

But they said to him,�

“Five loaves and two fish are all we have here.”�

Then he said, “Bring them here to me, ”�

and he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass.�

Taking the five loaves and the two fish, and looking up to heaven,�

he said the blessing, broke the loaves,�

and gave them to the disciples,�

who in turn gave them to the crowds.�

They all ate and were satisfied,�

and they picked up the fragments left over��

twelve wicker baskets full.�

Those who ate were about five thousand men,�

not counting women and children. �

FIRST READING  �

RESPONSORIAL PSALM  �

SECOND READING  �

ALLELUIA  �

GOSPEL  �

_______________________________________________________�

Changes to Sunday Mass�

�

Thank you so much for attending Mass today.  Please follow the ushers’ instructions so that the flow of 

Mass is safe and efficient.�
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SUNDAY WORHIP AID (cont.)�

�

�

Sacrament Preparation�

�

Virtual Bap�sm Class August 5 at 6pm. Pre�registra�on REQUIRED by August 1. �

h"ps://www.�nyurl.com/stjoebap�sm�

All expectant parents should plan to a"end as well as anyone seeking Bap�sm in the next few months.�

��

�

RCIA Inquirers! Are you or someone you know interested in joining the Catholic Church? We have a regularly 

mee�ng group of adults learning more about the Church and her teachings here at St. Joseph. In�person or vir-

tual, your choice. Mondays at 7:30pm; email Mrs. Rak at�stjoeforma�on@comcast.net �

�

Second Collection�

�

The Second Collec�on this week will support the Catholic Campaign for Human Development. Forty million  

people in the United States live in poverty. This collec�on supports programs that empower people to iden�fy 

and address the obstacles they face as they work to bring permanent and posi�ve change to their communi-

�es. Learn more about the Catholic Campaign for Human Development at www.usccb.org/cchd/collec�on.�

Friday Communion Services�

�

Deacon Barnes has resumed weekly Friday Communion Services. Please join us Friday mornings at 9am for 

Communion Services. �

The Battle We Are In�

�

Our Parish Lenten speaker has been rescheduled AND upgraded! This mul��day, mul��speaker event will re-

charge and reinvigorate your spiritual life to make you "Ba"le Ready" this summer. Please register 

at��nyurl.com/stjoeba"le by August 10th. Scholarships are available. Spread the word! �

�

Changes to Sunday Mass�

�

Thank you so much for attending Mass today.  Please follow the ushers’ instructions so that the flow of Mass is 

safe and efficient.�

K�8 Religious Education�

�

The 2020�2021 cateche�cal year is resuming this Fall. Parents with children in grades K�8 must enroll in a par-

ish, Catholic school, or approved homeschool religious educa�on program. St. Joseph will be offering two op-

�ons this year for instruc�on; in�person or at�home, parent�led. Please register by August 10 at �nyurl.com/

stjoeCCD2020. Email Mrs. Rak with any ques�ons at�stjoeforma�on@comcast.net �



BAPTISM�Parents desiring Baptism for their child should regis-

ter at tinyurl.com/stjoebaptism. Our DRE will then contact you for 

class requirements and scheduling. Classes meet monthly with a 

few exceptions. Parents requesting baptism should be registered 

for at least six (6) months and be regularly attending Mass.�

�

MARRIAGE�Couples must make arrangements with the pastor 

at least six months prior to the proposed wedding date. No date 

can be guaranteed before meeting with the pastor.�

�

PARISH CENTER�Please contact the parish office for rental 

information.�

�

PARISH CEMETERY�Please contact Catholic Cemeteries at 

301�475�5005 or  301�932�1766.�

RITE OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION�We welcome non�

Catholics who are interested in joining the Catholic Church or� in 

learning more about the Catholic faith, as well as Catholics who 

have not received First Holy Communion or Confirmation. Clas-

ses take place on Sunday at 11:30a.m.  Please contact the parish 

office for more information.�

�

NEW PARISHIONERS�Welcome to our parish community! 

Please obtain a registration form in the back of the church or con-

tact the parish office. Please also notify the parish office if you 

change your address or move from the parish.�

�

ANOINTING OF THE SICK�Please call the parish office to 

inform us of anyone who is hospitalized or confined at home and 

would like to receive a visit, Communion and/or anointing.�

PARISH MEMBERSHIP�

We welcome new families and individuals to our parish.  Please 

register as soon as possible. Benefits of membership are extend-

ed to those who have been registered for at least six months 

and who are actively participating in parish life and are 

known to the pastor. Registration Forms are available in the 

back of the church, the parish office or download from the web-

site.  Forms can be returned through the collection basket, the 

mail or to the parish office. Please note that once children leave 

the household they should register on their own.�

PARISH COUNCIL  �

Vanessa Aportadera, Betsy Chalifoux, Rigal Civil, �

Deborah Dudley, Kimberly Floehr, Mary Beth Gawthrop, �

Tracy Labrie, Michelle Murphy, Seth Rak, Maria Stewart�

The Parish Council is scheduled to meet on the 4th Thursday of the 

month, September � May, at 7:30pm in the Activity Center.�

FINANCE COUNCIL�

Harry Shasho (Chairman), Bob Dinneen, �

Sean Murphy, Matthew Neiman, Pamela Young�

SECURITY COUNCIL�

Ray Aportadera (Chairman), Bruce Gentile, Edward Holland�

ST. JOSEPH CHURCH, Pomfret�

�

Parish Office Hours: Monday�Thursday, 9am � 4pm�

St. Joseph’s � Pomfret�

#�

stjoepomfret�

@�

St. Joseph’s Capital Campaign: �

Continuing Our Journey of Faith�

Thank you for your continuing support!  When donating to 

the campaign, please use the gold�colored pledge        

envelopes payable to St. Joseph’s Capital Campaign.  

Using these envelopes assures that we apply the funds to 

the correct account.  �

Once again, thank you for your support!�

�

 Total Pledged………...…$1,096,940.60               �

Total Collected.…..……...$995,429.90�

�

SUNDAY�

�

MONDAY�

�

TUESDAY�

�

WEDNESDAY�

�

THURSDAY�

�

FRIDAY�

�

SATURDAY�

2�

�

9:00am Mass �

Rosa Navarro†�

�

�

11:00am Mass �

Mary 

McAuliffe†�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

27�

�

9:00am Mass �

Eddie and Elaine 

Adams�

  �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

28�

�

9:00pm Mass �

Ronald Kavlick†�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

29�

�

9:00pm Mass �

Christopher Johnson†�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

 �

30�

�

9:00am  Mass�

Joseph L. Swann, Sr.†�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

31�

�

9:00am �

Communion �

Service�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

1�

�

�

�

�

�

4:00pm Mass (PC)�

Joseph Cavada†�

�

Mass Intentions This Week �

SUNDAY� August 2�

9:00am Mass �

Mary Agnes McGuire†�

�

11:00am Mass �

Chester Bowling†�

Key:   AC = Activity Center; CH = Church; PC = Parish Center; PO = Parish Office; PG=Parish Grounds�

COLLECTION REPORT�

PARISH INFORMATION                                                                            August 2, 2020�

�

JULY 25/26 Offertory & gifts (in�pew)………...…$4,706.25�

Online offertory & gifts ........…..............................$1,854.50�

Total……………………………………..…..…….$6,560..75�

Amount needed to cover parish weekly budget…...$9,386.53�

 �

�

�

Thank you for your generosity.�

OUR PARISH�



SHORT�TERM:  Joan Yates, Nancy Markley, Cathy Han-

selmann, Pam Hanes, Betty Miklich, Kathy Gurka, Martha 

Panciera, Jim Geishecker, Daryl Manning, Nancy Blanken-

ship, Mike Elder, Carol Cobey, Russell Coller, Sharron 

Winkler, Tim Christian, Shoko Ferguson, �

�

�

  UPDATING OUR PRAYER LIST:  Names will remain on our short�  �

   term list for 3 months. Call the parish office to re�request a name after      �

   3 months or to remove a name when the person has regained health.�

�

�

CONTINUING:  Johnny Abell, Tony Anderson, Steve 

Bautista, William Briggs, Joyce & Charles Clements, Cathy 

Compton, Harolly Coombs, James Russell Cooper, Therese 

Curry, Fr. Isidore Dixon, Diane Dries, Tess Franch, There-

sa & Walter Glovan, Bill Goodwin, James Green, Zynae 

Green, Peggy Gregory, Marcia Hildreth, Harold Huntt, 

Brenda J. Jenkins, Sam Lombardi, Colleen Long, Alice 

McGriff, Chris Moorhouse, Martin Muschette, Sr., Kim 

Owens, William Patton, Jr., Tammy Payne, Evalyn Phelps, 

Fr. Pittman, Derrick Proctor, Traci Renner, Merritt (Sarge) 

Sargent, April Sheffield, Dolores Steinhilber, John Sutay, 

Rosemary Szczyglak, John Tolson, Billy Turner, Michael 

Vernon, Kimberly J. Walker, Thomas Wellons, Wilhel-

menia Winston�

�

OUR ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY:   �

Air Force:  SSgt Karmyn A. Dyson; III, TSgt Sam Mar-

tinez, Jr., E4 Justin Phelps, SSgt Marco D. Proctor,  MSgt 

Ronald Panciera,  III, SSgt Danielle Panciera.   �

Army:  Sgt Ryan King, Sgt John Williams,  CPT Kevin 

Burns,  MAJ Jonathan Swan   �

Navy:  ENFN Zachary D. Proctor, Patrick Ryan, Mark Ca-

hill, LT David M. Phelps, Ethan F. Aris      �

USMC:  LCpl Marshall Teletchea, GySgt Lance Transue�

�

�

Vocation Corner�

�

�

PLEASE PRAY an Our Father and a Hail 

Mary for the worthy priests who serve our 

Archdiocese and the Seminarians in the �

various stages of their formation.�
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Edward L. Sanders 
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Auto • Home • Business • 
Contractors • Workers Comp

10 Washington Ave., La Plata, MD
(301) 934-9521 • (301) 870-3233 • (301) 884-4342
205 West Dares Beach Rd., Prince Frederick, MD

(401) 535-2512 • (301) 855-9073
www.elsanders.com

Your Best Insurance Is A Good Agent.

Pamela M. Young, REALTOR®

107 Centennial Street, # 300
La Plata, MD 20646

Office: (443) 295-6123
Direct Line: (443) 295-6747

Cell: (301) 520-9178
pamelasellsremax@gmail.com

Raymond 
Funeral Service, P.A.

301-934-2920
Traditional Funeral Cremation

and Monuments

5635 Washington Ave., La Plata

Michael Raymond
Bart Yates & Diana Wilkerson

R

WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
4270 Hawthorne Rd., 

Indian Head
(301) 743-5478

                St. Joseph, Pomfret, MD                               03-0241

Contact Servaas Verbiest to place an ad today! 
sverbiest@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6630 

This Space 
is Available

CHARLES COUNTY DERMATOLOGY
ROBERT S. BERGER, M.D.

Assistant Professor Johns Hopkins University
MARY F. FARLEY, MD • JONATHAN SMITH, MD

MELISSA SCORZA, MD • MATTHEW MORRISSEY, MD
MEGHAN BERGER POCIUS, PA-C • MARIA READY, PA-C 

MEAGAN SIMPSON, MD • MARY HOKE, PA-C
Diplomates of the American Board of Dermatology

Fellows of the American Society for Dermatologic Surgery
Assistant Professor Johns Hopkins University
Skin Cancer • MOHS Surgery • Acne 

Warts • SculpSure • TempSure • Botox
Office Hours By Appointment Monday thru Friday

4225 Altamont Place, Unit 3, White Plains, MD 20695
Tel: 301-843-1600 • 301-374-9511
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 Ad info. 1-800-477-4574 • Publication Support 1-800-888-4574 • www.4lpi.com St. Joseph, Pomfret, MD 03-0241

Great Smiles Last a Lifetime

The Manato Family 
Dentistry, LLC

Waldorf family and CosmetiC dentist

JOJO L. MANATO, DDS
Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

177 St. Patrick’s Drive, Suite 103
Waldorf, MD 20603
301-645-2515 | www.manatodentistry.com

 Dick’s
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING, LLC

Sales – service – installations – residential – commercial

(301) 248-6000 • (301) 645-9380
Gerald scott • 7603 Allentown Rd., Ft. Washington, MD 20744

MENTION AD FOR $10.00 OFF

www.hughcgardinerinc.com
Locations in Charles and St. Mary’s County

 PHARMACY
 Your neighborhood pharmacy for fast and friendly service
 Immunizations • Compounding 
 Unit dosing • Medical Supplies
 Free Delivery Daily • All Major Insurances Accepted
 301-934-4050
 6501 Crain Hwy., LaPlata
 Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-7, Sat. 10-3, Sunday: Closed“Come see me today!” - Sri

Heating Oils /
Home Comfort Service

1-800-479-4120 Bryans Road
Today is a great day

to be a Burch customer.

Garyton C. Echols, Jr. • Garyton C. Echols, III 
 David C. Echols

Arehart-Echols
Funeral Home, P.A.

• Traditional Funeral Services 
• Church Viewings 

• Pre-Arrangements 
 & Pre-Financing 

• Cremation 
• After Care Program 

• Direct Burial
• Monuments

301-934-8342 | 211 St. Mary’s Ave. • Box 567 • La Plata, MD 20646 | 301-870-3234

“A Life Celebration™ Home”


